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PEOPLE NOT I 10 DI7tnXT1TASPORTSil JBy virtue of the power of aaile contain-
ed to t certain mortgage deed' made by
John J. Furlong-- and-wi-f to the Wilming-
ton Homestead ana Tvoan Association, bear

A housewife must $ve

irain, registrar; 6. H." Bosera .L. Fittman, Judges. c

T'niStt'.xiwlntr Park Smith's stSmith, registrar; A HiVkr A. MontgomerV. Jndgea:
Masnboro (Whiskey Creek) Tden's Store. poUlag; Walter Horn r!lstrar; E. E. .8ontberland and R v'lis. Judges. " Bol.
Masonboro (Sunset Psrkl .

IXH JtrCrif registrar; w. 1
Pri5LeGwin, Judges.

IPixtt Ward,
Campbell, O. H.vlsfregtetrarw 'i4MtoU and C. McD Jones, Judges

second Wrrf rn, it...

cth ailments. Her promptnes3 in applying the remedy often
saves a serious illness. Her experience with remedies has led
her to know that PER0NA 'is always reliable, that she should
have it on hand for the Immediate treatment of coughs sad
colas, and that it is always to her

Mrs.Gear$e Parker,
419 Water SC. Heo
0Bha.Wia writes:

our family
for number of

sua nav
Itaoerfectiv

rftiiaoie memooe.
It mob rids Um sys
tern of any traces
of a cold, and pre-
vent serious ee.

'

I began using It
for catarrh, which
I suffered with a
tfood many Tears.

bit had not been vary serious until recently.
Sine I have taken Parana the dropping in my
throat baa discontinued, and my head and nose
are not so stopped up in the morning. Iam
pleased with the results, and shall continue to
eseit until I mm entirely rid of catarrh.
"I heartily recommend itas an honest medicine."
Waal it does for her it is ready to do for yon.

Colds and

WHERE THEY, PLAY-TODA-

National. .
' ..

Chicago at Cincinnati, cloudy.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, cloudy
Boston at New York, clear. .
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, cloudyj

American .1 ' V4

Detroit at Chicago, cloudy.
Philadelphia at Washington, cloudy.

New York at Boston, clear.
Southern.

Chattanooga at Atlanta, rain.
Mobile at New Orleans, cloudy.
Little RockTat Memphis, cloudy.
Birmingham at Nashville, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Philadelphia 4, Boston 3.
New York 7, Brooklyn 5.

'St. Louis-Chicag- o, rain.
Cincinnati-Pittsburg- h, cold.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost PcL

New York... , 3 0 1,000
Philadelphia 2 1 .667
Cincinnati ., 1 .667
St. Louis..., 1 1 .500
Boston .. i 2 .333
Pittsburgh... 1 2 .333
Chicago.. .. .. ., .. 1 1 .500
Brooklyn ... 0 3 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Boston 2-- New York 1-- 5.

Washington 1, Philadelphia 0.
Cleveland-Detroi- t, cold.
Chicago-St- . Louis, cold.

Standing of the Clubs.

The great weight of testimony that has accumu-
lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has. been on the
market proves it, beyond question, to be the reliable family rem-
edy, ever ready to take, preventing the serious effects of colds,
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This
proof is published from time to time and many families ttave
profited by it.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boston .. i. . 5 0 1,000
Cleveland w 1 0 1,000
Chicago .. 1 1 .500
St. Louis.. . .. 1 1 .500
Washington.. .. .. .. 2 2 .500
New York 2 3 .400
Detroit 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 4 .000

ing-- aste Apru otni isio, afftranrr register-
ed on the recorda of Now Hanover County
In Book 89, page 43, thetHBderaigned ' wid
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court; House door in
the City of Wilmington, on Monday, the
29t Atti' of April, -- fnarci twelre o'doclc

the following' described property in
the City of Wilmington:

asi: uttiiiispuNU at a point In the
SouthefB Ilae of Ifeerear-Stre- et --114 --fee
west rrom ,Western line of Third Street;ran thenee Westwardly with said South-er- a

lioe of Jfeares Street ZS feet; thenee
Southwardly parallel with Third -- streetlid feet; theace Eastwardiy parallel with
Ueares Street 38 feet; thence Northwardly
rarsllel with Thir Street 110 feet to
the Beginning.

2nd: BEGINNING, at a point In the
Western line of Second' Street 49 1-- 2 feet
North roin the Northern line MartinStreet; runs thence Northwardly with the
thence Westwardly parallel with Marti
Street 100 feet; thence Southwardly paral-
lel with Second Street 401-- 2 feet; thence
Kaatwandiy parallel with Martin street
ih feet to the Beginning.

.xniav atsren satn.' isia.
WIU4INGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION, .

By JOHN D. BELLAMT A SON.
V5a 80 days Attorneys.

MORTGAGE SALS.By virtue or the power of sale eon.
txised in a certain raortraee deed made
dj: Warsuau a. JIUI and wife to the W1
mingten Homestead and Loan AsaoeiaUon,
oearinfir oace vemer 9ta, liiiiv ana aary
registered on the records of pieir Man
over County in Book Sdl cafe 577. the un
dersigned will sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, --for cash, at the Court
House door in tne city or Wilmington, on
Tuesday, the 3Sth day of April. 191S, at
twelve o'clock M., the following described
property' In the City of Wflmlngjoa:

at a pplnt in the Eastern line
of Dickinson Street 99 feet South of South
ern line- - of Gwynn Street: runs thence
Southwardly with Eastern line of Dickin
son Street S3 feet: thence Esatwardly par
allel with Gwynn Street J 32 feet; thence
Aortnwardly parallel with Dickinson Street
S3 feet; thenee Westwardly parallel - withuwynn street 132 feet to tne .Beginning.

'xnis swta or Mates, una.
WILMINGTON HOMK1TBAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON.

Attorners.
8-2- 9 dtya -

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the cower of sale contain

ed in a certain mortztte deed made by
Stacy Adama to the Wilmington Home
stead and Loss Association, duly regis
County in Book 9S. paare 389. the undersigned will sett, at Vttbttc auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Monday, the
sstn day oz April, isis, at twera o'ciocft
M., at the i Court House door in the City
of .Wilmington, the following described
property situate ta the Cliy of Wilming-
ton: e

BEGINNING at a nolnt in tht Northern
line of. Nixon Street 30 feet rTest from
Hs iotersoctlon with the Western line of
Eighth Street: rnnnlnc thence Northward
ly parallel with Eighth Street 60 feet;
these westwardly parallel vftn Nixon
Street 120 feet ;thnee Southwardly paral-
lel with Eighth Street 60 feet to North.
era line of. Nixon Street; thence East
ward ly along said Northern line of Nlxoa
Street 120 feet to the Defining.

This 39ta of March, wis.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D. BELLAMY 4k SON,

Attorneys.
3-2- days.

SPECIAL TAX ELECTION.
By virtue of the power and authority

contained In Chapter 71 of the Public
Law of 1911. that Beard of Edocation
of the County of New Haaorer harinar
duly petitioned the Beard of Commis
sioners of said county, in accordance

with said act. order aa election to
be held In said County of New Han
over to ascertain the will of the peo-
ple, "Whether there shall be rsrled on
all taxable property and polls of said
county a special tar, f ten cents on
tho S10&SO valuation of property- - antthirty cents on eaehr poll to supplement

the.,' county aenoot tnia o aid county,"
the Board - as?' Commissioners "f New
Hanover County do hereby order that
an election be held in said county between
the hours of sunrise and sunset on the
8th day of May, 191S. to ascertain, too
Will of people en the owestion. "Whether
there shall be levied on all taxable propyl
tax of tea cents on the $100.00 valuation
ot property and thirty centa as each. poll
to supplement ue county seaeco. runa ux
said eonntr.

At said election the ballets tendered add
east by the qualified electors shall have
written or printed on theso. For Special
xax," or, "Against special lax au iunu.
fled electors who are in favor of said so.
elal tax shall vote Tor Sacc&tl Tax." and
all qualified electors who are opposed to
sata special tax saau vote, Againat'8pe.

For the Durpeae of this election si--as

taortaed by the said act, the. said Board
i tMim isgytnsra or xvew rtanever County

do hereby order a new reristrstlort tn
said election --and the-- foUowIngr nrt d
signatea aa tae poiung places in saidtownshpla, precincts - and wards. and thenersena nerein znuaea are aonoinrea mzis.trars and Judges of said election la-- said
tdwaenm. orecincts and wards, to-w- it

Cape. Fear Township, Johnston'e Store,j. xx. g onnnoD, registrar; J. .w. Wloa--
ers ana u. J. joyner, judre.

Harnett (Seven Mile Posr.1 Smiths
store, ueo. i. smun, registrar: Qeo. T.
Shepard and Wm.Canady. Indeea. .

Harnett (Seagate), soger's store. L.

Tt tr

tie first aid in colds, coughs and

The Family
Safeguard

The experience of cn
woman, given herewith; is
typical of thousands of iet--
ters that reach the Penma
Company from' grateful
friends who have Found their
homes incom
plete, and their
family safety in
danger without
PEJSUNA.

Catarrh

Ism Is yew f wnigiwa Car ft

Colomtma, Ohi

RHTPTO
mm a GLASSES

WE. INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

at 'Sji jjlav flg jk

i

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or far vision
in one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young la looks
as well as in usefulness.
No line, seam or lamp to blur th
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE .

Dr.. Vineberg
Masonic Temple

When You Give

A Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER

hitman's
Because She is Worthy of

the Best

JAB & FUTRELLE

Phone 21 1--

1 07 Princess Street j

PLANTERS

rrw sa stasia PEtUNA stlatttt

The Pecnsa Company,

Recruiting for Y. M. C. A- .-
New York, April 27. To satisfy the

needs of the United States govern
ment and added requests from France
and Italy for workers to provide rec
reation-- and keep up the morale of the
fighting forces the Y. M. C. A. must
add to its field forces at least 1,000
men a month to act as .hut secreta-
ries and physical directors. To help
recruit the men for this service a big
mass meeting is to be held at the
Metrooplitan Opera House tomorrow
afternoon under the auspices of the
National War Work Council of the Y.
M. C. Ai Governor Whitman is to
preside at the meetinz and Harry
Lauder, the famous Scotch comedian,
is to make the principal address.

Bankers' Meeting Postponed.
m t a mixw lorn, April zu. because so

many of its members are now active
ly engaged in the promotion ot the
third Liberty Loan, it has been decid
ed to postpone the spring meeting of
the executive, council of the American
Bankers' Association, which was to
have assembled at Hot Springs, Ark.,
next week. By referendum vote it
hjs been decided to defer the meet-
ing until the second week of May.

Tho next time
you buy calomel
ask for '

Hie purified calomel tab-
lets that are entirely free

I
of all sickening and aali
vating effects.
Medicinal virtues vastly improved.
Caaraateed hj ysnr cranist. Sold
oaf iu scaled packet tt. Price 35c

SUDAN SInS GET

READY FOR EMMit
Not Afraid to Take Bears to
?

. the Bull City .

Either

(Special to The Dispatch.)
. New Bern, April 20 Sue and Dan
the bi black heart that are being
used as mascots for Sudan Temple of

' the Mystie 8hriner are now being
groomed for their visit, to Durham
ttezt month, and: when they land in
the Ball City there is no doubt but
ibat there win be something-- doing.

Dr. J. F. Rhem,thedady of Sudan
hag been asked if he doesn't think it
unsafe to take the bears to & Bull
Tslty. bat he points out that in Wall
etreet the bulls and bears mlnglo

an-- t!it if it can be done iu
Vew York it can be done in Durham.

The bears are being taught a-nu-

ber of tricks which will be pulled Off

for the benefit of the Shriners who
visit Durham during the spring' cere
monial.

Not only are the employes In the
local shops ot the Norfolk Southern
Railway Company doinr their bit to
mid Uncle Sam win the war by pur
chaster Liberty Loan bonds of the
Ihird issue, but the men employed in
a number of the saw mils here and
a number of . the saw mills here and
lifle.

The mill owners are purchasing the
bonds and are paying cash for them
And are then allowing their employes
to pay for these on the installment
plan.

Several thousand dollars worth of
the bonds have been placed in the
past few. days.

City and county officers are now
keeping a close watch for the Craven
county registrants who failed to show
up when called for examination re-
cently and as soon, as each of these
can be located he will be placed un
der arrest and sent to some training
camp.

There are a comparatively, small
number of these registrants who fail-
ed to appear and already a few of
them have been taken into custody
and sent to camp.

With the end of the 1917-1-8 session
. drawing near, Prof. H. B. Smith, su-
perintendent of the New Bern public
schools, states that the term has been
the most successful in the history of
the' schools and that he is well
pleased with the results which have
been attained.

The attendance has been large and
the interest manifest in the school
work both by the teachers and the pu
pils has been greater than ever be
fore and the results which have been
accomplished have been very grati
fying.

The arrangements for the closing
are now being made and the-- next
three or four weeks will be busy ones
for the pupils and the teachers.

According to advices received in
New Bern from Morehead City,"1 a lar-
ger force of shipbuilders than ever
before is now employed in the pftnt
of the North Carolina Shipbuilding
company at that place and markedprogress is being made In the con-
struction of the boats being built
there.

Just how long it will take to com-
plete these boats and' launch them
depends upon the success which the
builders have in securing men. Re-
cently this has been a proposition and
there has been some delay on this ac-
count but the work is now moving
along rapidly.

POTATO CAMPAIGN
OFF WITH A RUSH

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, April 20 The potato cam-

paign in North Carolina is getting
under way with a rush. The County
Food Administration at Greensboro re-
ported to Food Administrator Page
yesterday that 200 bushels of potatoes
were sold at Greensboro Thursday
as a result of the campaign and that
500 would be sold Friday as a mini-
mum.

C6L A. H. Boyden, the energetic
food administrator at Salisbury, re-
ported that his merchants in an en-
thusiastic meeting agreed to take a
loss on all potatoes on hand at pres-
ent and place further orders at re-
duced prices now prevailing, sellingpotatoes to consumer at 30 to 35 centsa peck. This means that their margi-
ns-will not amount to cost of han-
dling. "We will sell at cost andcharge nothing for handling if Uncle
Sam wants us to," was the statement
of one spokesman.

MRS. J. T. BONEY DEAD.

Weil-know- n Duplin Woman Passes
. Away.

Wallace,, N. C, April 20. At her
home, four miles west of Wallace,
Un. J. T. Bene? died, after an illness
9l several weeks. Mrs. Boney was
roost prominently connected through--
nut the county, which has been her
lifetime home. She is survived by
her ; husband, only child, Mr. J. W.
Boney; brothers, Messrs. Henry, Ste
phen and Ned Williams, of near Wal-
lace; Capt. Sidney Williams, of Rich-
mond, Va,, and sisters, Mesdames
Goodwin 'Ellsworth, Johnson, Dock
Wells and Charles Taylor, of Wash
ington, D. C The interment was at
Rockflsh cemetery, . and services by

Jier pastor. Bar. W. T, M. Currie, of
Ah Presbyterian church.

9a4i.aflBsOir after. ttainsjuAllen'a Tet2sr f& astjseptie powder for the feet
3fcea lata ta aaoea aad fcprtnkied 0
ehe teetfbtth AUent FootEaao taake
tlxat or saw ahose foal assy ; Urea instant
ttLtt to eersa and bunions, prevent Bit.
tcrv CmlldttS and Sor Sndfis. Ir tie areas.

aus ENOUH

Should Tell Soldiers That
There Will Be Plenty of

, . Supplies

(Special to The Dispatch.)
WinstonSalem. April 20. That the

people of this country are not taking
the war seriously enough is the word
of warning that came from the Treas
ury Department in Washington to
State headquarters for War Savings
here today. The message in part
was: The thunder of the German
guns on. the Western front and the
victories that they have recently (won
from the Allies should arouse eyery
citizen of this country as they have
never been aroused before. They
should feel the importance of the sit
uation that our soldiers now hold.

"Germany is making a gigantic ef
fort to overwhelm the Allies before
America gets ready and gets over
there in full force. The Kaiser knows
that if he giyes America time to build
up a big war machine that he is lost
The lesson to us. Is plain. We must
hurry. We must not delay nor nan
dicap the plans of the government.
We must deny ourselves everything
possible that the government shall
lack what It needs and must have to
win this war. We must do without
everything not necessary to our health
and efficiency in order to release
men and material for making ships,
shells, cannons, aeroplanes, rifles,
army clothing and machine guns need
ed by the army at this time to save
them from ultimate defeat. More
ships, more men, more guns and am
munition is what the recent losses
they have sustained demands of us,
and these at the earliest possible mo
ment

"Our message to the boys at the
front at this hour of supreme effort
and anxiety should be an unmistaka
ble assurance that they shall not lack
anything to prosecute this war to a
decisive victory, that our money can
tray, we should assure them that
guns, ammunition, food and other es
sentials shall be coming. Our mes
sage should be that we will buy War
savings Stamps and Liberty Loan
Bonds as we have never bought them
before. We will Dut all of onr re
sources to a penny behind the boys
to win the war. We will invest every
cent of our spare money in govern-
ment securities. In other words, we
will assure them that the war situ
ation is as serious to us over here as
to them over there."

WALLACE RED CROSS.

Various Women's Organizations Doing
a ureat Work.

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Wallace, N. C, April 20. Through

the committee appointed by Mrs. Fai- -
son Pierce, of Warsaw, the county
agent, a large amount of Liberty
Bonds are being sold here by the
women. Everyone in Wallace, includ
ing colored people, is working hard
and making sacrifices to make this a
success. The colored people are
strongly organized into a Red Cross
auxiliary, and are doing excellent
work. Some have attended the dem
onstrations given before the Demon
stration Club and are carrying out the
suggestions and orders received there.

ine Red Cross Chapter, having
been unable to hold its regular month- -
y meeting last week, the usual time.

did so Wednesday of this week. Mr.
W. R. Newbury, of Magnolia, the
chairman of the .County Red Cross

napier, Deing present, which was
mucn appreciated and enjoyed. He
assisted in the reorganization of" this
organization. The old officers were

d, as follows. Mrs. J. W. Car-
roll, chairman; Mr. L. N. Boney. vice
chairman; Mrs. W. F. Murphy, treas
urer; Miss Charlie Westbrook, secre
tary, rne following directors were
elected: Finance, Mr. A. L. McGow-an- ;

publicity, Mrs. J. N. Southerland;
military relief, Mrs. F. P. Powers; civ- -

nan rener, Mrs. Jas. A. Cavenaugh:
woman's work, Mrs. J. W. Carroll:
Red Cross Instruction, Mrs. R. J. Pot-
ter, who holds the office for thecounty. Under the direcor of finance
was elected a ways and means com-
mittee, of which Miss Lillie Cartpr
was made chairman. The message
from the county Red Cross executive
committee, which was called together
oy me cnairman Monday, at Warsaw.
was delivered. That every day, as
the 12 o'clock whistle sounds, every-
one would bow in prayer for a few
minutes, praying for our nation, sol-
diers and sailors.

Wednesday afternoon. In tii piCross work room, there was held ameeting of the Wallace Demonstra-
tion Club, the president, Mrs. F. Powers, presiding. Miss Lucv Cohhcounty demonstrator. , demonstrate
with "war breads," each instanceturning out a success. This wa
much needed demonstration, and was
enjoyea Dy all. Thera was a laraudience.

Miss Cobb. accomrjaniAri hv Mr txr
R. Newbury, chairman of the Duplin
"'B rosa vnapter, left immediately
afterwards for Ward's School House,a few miles west of Wallace, both toparticipate In a patriotic meeting-- .

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be
Cured

the" reachportion or the ear ti,. i.onl. un Y to cure catarrhal deafness.d. "'M b7 consUtutionaL remedy,
emV- - STtfiiiJ Z the

cauea oy an
tnu"ous liningthe Bnatachlan Tnbe. When thisinflamed you hare a rumbling; sound oimJ r?!111 ,4ndv "hen 1 entirrtyclosed. is the result.iaflamation can be redhced and $S"till

restored to ita normal condition, hearinrwill be destroyed forever. Many cases ofdeafness are caused by Catarrh, which ian lnSaraed condition of the nmcoaa
flaU's Catarrh Medicine acta tEL

the blood the mucous surfaces of fcisystem.
We will aire One Hundred timi..any case of Catarrhal Deafness'

ClrcuStrji tree. All Dragrgists, 75c.
-- as

SOUTHERN ASSOCIAION.
At Chattanooga 7, Atlanta 4.
At Nashville 2t. Birmingham 4.
At New Orleans 3, Mobile 2.
At Memphis 1. Little Rock 1 (11 in

nings, darkness).

COLLEGEG MASEBALL.
At Greensboro: Guilford College 2.

N. C. State College 1. (Called in the
sixth, rain). ' y

Intercollegiate "Boat Races
New York- Anril 9rt --Th euAn i

intercollegiate boat races which starts
today promises to' furnish some inter
esting competitions, notwithstanding
the fact that the customary program
iouowed in previous years has neces
sarily undergone important . modifica
tions because of war conditions. The
Poughkeepsie regatta, abandoned last
year on account of the war, will be
missing from the, list again this year,
but in other events of the:next two
months many of the big Eastern' var-
sity crews will try conclusions. Usher--
ng in the season today are the races
between the Pennsylvania and Navy
crews on the Severn riter, at Annap-
olis. On Lake Carnegie, at Princeton.'
the Princeton , treshmen; wiU row
against the crew of the Central Hteh
School of Philadelphia.

To Consider Case of Mrs. Stokes.
Kansas City,, Mo., April 20. The

case of Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, the
isew YorK socialist leader, who was
recently arrested on a charge of vio--
ating the espionage act. is expected

to be laid before the Federal grand
jury which convenes here Monday.
The charges against Mrs. Stokes are
based on alleged statements delivered
in Kansas City and nearby towns and
upon a signed communication sent to

newspaper in which she declared
that "no government that Is for the
profiteers can be for the people and I
am for the people." Since her arrest
several weeks ago Mrs. Stokes has
been at Liberty under a $10,000 bond
furnished by her husband, J. G.
Phelps Stokes, of New York.

Women of Russia were wont to live
in Asiatic seclusion until the time of
Peter the Great, who decreed that
they move about freely in the Euro
pean fashion.

iW. .traVr T: A sSoard
appiewnite, jndgea. u.

Third Ward, Glblem Ta. t ...

Wfc Fnrlonsr. PWiirtr.r - sr , t,. .' Jntt
X L. Fox-.'jud-

e. l
Jmn Ward (Precinct 11 Enrln tt.

Jndgea.
lstrar: A H. Ketcham and C. L. Barnei,

ttZSTL ''"t 2), Biddle Stor:Castle strata t w
regtetrav; -

Sion Kill!,
"

rA
v

XT.t.4.u J aew.

StethTard, Mann, Atkinson ind w.tterr Store, J. F. Mann, registrar- - j nWomble and Van Woodcock udees
"

The registration books of each to'.huprecinct and ward shall be kept open
the registration of electors twentv
preceding the day .for the close f tbe 4,!
istration books hereinafter provide! KnV
day excepted, between the hours r 1

o'clock A.-- and sunset on eaHi d,T T'ginning the 4th of April. and thbooka shall be closed for registration nl
the second Saturday before the elecri.,1
wit, on the 27th of April, 1918, and on g
urday tbe 6th day of April, iai$, nnA . '
Satnrday the 13tb day of April. IMS 3
on Satarday the 20th day of AprlL 'iois
and on Saturday the 27th day of inrV
1918, the registrars shall attend with tLii
registration books at the polling place oftheir respectrra-- townships, precincts niHwarda for the registration of electors Th.registrars shall attend the polling pUwiof their respectfve townships. precincU aciwards on the Saturday preceding the lo-tion, to-w- it: on the 4th of May, 1918, trmthe hour of 'nine A M. until the hour ofthree P. M., when and where the saUbooks will be open to the inspection of th

.v. -- uduij,, piClUCX Ofward and any of said electors shall h
allowed: to object to the names appearlnj
on said books.

By order of the Board of CommlssiontM
of New Hanover County.

April 2, 1918.
W-- A McOIRT.

Chairman.

SP6CIAL BOND ELECTION.
By virtus of th power and dire

toil cofftatosd: In Chanter 477 of fh
FuWIc Local Laws of North Carolina,
passed at Its 1917 session, due and
proper request having been made to
tho Board of Commissioners of New
Hanover by the Board of Education
of Now Hanover County, as reauired
by said act, tho Board of Commission.
era of New Hanover County do her
by giro notice that a special electioi
Is called and will be held between b
hours of sunrise and sunset on the
Sta day of May, 1918, for the purposa
of submitting; to the Qualified elec
tors of said county, the Question.
"Shall New Hanover County issue its
coupon bonds, not to exceed the sum

of J250.00O.00 and levy a special tax

for public school improvements la

Caid- - county," In order to provide for

the erection, construction and repair
of suitable and permanent school
houses in said County, necessary for

of the children of

said county.
At said election the ballots tender

ed nd cast by said electors shall

have owrltten or: printed on them "For
pabZlc iahbpnd8 fr rfisasf
public: school bonds.? All qstfM
etecfora - wrho "are In favor of saii

bonda shall vote "For public caA
bonds," and all qualified electofs vao
are opposed to said bonds shall vota

"Affalnst - public - school bonds.''
Fbr the purpose of this election as

authorized by the - said act, the said

Board --of Commissioners of New Ha-
nover County do hereby order a new

registration e for said election and the

following are designated as the pol-

ling places in --said townships, precinct
and wards, and the persons herein
named . aro appointed registrars and

Judges of said election in said town

ships, precincts and wards, to-wi- t:

.Cape Tea Towaablp, Johnston Stere,
J., H. Joaaaton, registrar; J. W. Wind-er- a

aad P. Joyner, ladfea.
-- Harnett (Seven Mile Post.) Smith k

Store, Geo. T. Smltb, rriBtrr; Geo. T.

Shepard aod WnuCanady, judges
Harnett- - (Seasate), Borer's Store. 1

Larkla, realatrar; 6. H. Eogers aad
L. Pittnaan, Judges.

Harnett, (Winter Park), Smith's Sto,
J. Snaith, registrar; A. H. High aad

F. A. Montgomery.
Masonboro, Whiakey Creek), Liim

dea's Store, polling-- ; Walter "ornf, r;

E. E. Sootaerland anu R. E. Hoi- -

lia. Jodgec
Masonboro (Sunset ParKj, BasMu

Park. JT. C. Lone. Teriatrar: W. E. Pric
an J. H. LoOwin. Judges.

Federal Point, T. J- - BHrnett'8 Plae, T.

Burnett, reclatrar; S. T. Keyes, and i
A. lliaeie.Judfire- a-

Wilmington.
First Ward. Engine House, Fourth in!

Campbell, G. H, Davis, registrar; W. a.
Mints and C. McDJ ones, judges.

Second Ward. Court House, W. W. Gl
Tsway, registrar; T. --A. Shepard and 0
Bv Applewhite, judges.

Third Ward, Glblem Ledge, R. E. Bla
registrar; L. B. Synuoes and R. E. wu
llams. judges.

Fourth Ward, MeClellan'a SUblea. 3t
J. Furlong, regUtrar; W.M. Peck anL
L. Fox, judges.

Fifth Ward (Precinct 1) Engine Horn
Fifth and Castle streets, H. E. Foster, reg

lstrar: A. H. Ketch um and C. L. ihimJ4ga. .. .
Firta ward Freemet 2), Biaaie pi"?

Fifth and Caatle atreeta, J. w. GaffMd,

registrar; SJon J. King and Henry Hew

lett, judges.
Sixth Ward, Mann, Atkinson and ifr

tert Store. J. F. Mann, reaistrar: J.
Womble aad Vn Woodeock, judge. .

The regutrauon books .of each towneow
preciact and wstq shau be kept open
the reriatratton of electora twentv dart
prsceding tho day or tbe.lese of tne er
iatraUon books- - hereinafter provided. Sua
day. excepted, between the hours of n.lnl
o'clock A. M. and. sunset on each dr, iT
ginning the 4th of April, 1918, and t
said booka ahall be closed for resistri-Uo- n

on the second Saturday tf ,,7
election, to-w-it, on the zTth of April,
an oni Saturday the eth day of April, lm
and, oa Saturday the 15th day of April.

IMS, and on Saturday the 20th day "1

April, 1018. and on Saturday the 2t'
day of AprlU IMS, the registrars shall
tend with their registration books at tai
polling places of their respective ton.
Chip, predncta and wards for the rcci-trttlon

of electors. The registrars shall

attend the polling places of their reap-ti-
v

townships, precincts and wards
the Saturday preceding the election,

the 4th of May, 1918, from the noiii
"of nine A. M. until the hour of three

M., when and where the said books ni"
be opeu te tae inspection of tne eiecw.
of asid township, precinct or ward fa
any of said electors shall be allowed "
object to the names appearing on san
booka.

By order of the Soard of CommNsio'
era of New Hanover County.
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